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7158.htm 5.4 IELTS in NewZealand is a awful dream hi hello i am

sorry that, i am in class, so i cant speak chinese. i just can input

english.on may 4 th ,i was going to take IELTS. i think the reading is

very intreseing, because the section 3 is the easist in all the secton,i

think so. and the first one is the most difficult one, so all my

classmate did the first section at first. me too, so i didnt finish it, i

nearlly didnt read section 3,when i saw the section3,i think this exam

if i lost, just because reading. if i done section 3 first, i think i have

chance to pass this exam. so every body !when you do reading, i wish

you can read all the headline, and do the easy one. my speaking topic

i think just so so, it is envirement problems in china and whole the

world. if you prepare, you may can get more marks, writing i think its

very difficult, because i didnt a lot of compersition before, but i ve

never didnt theis topic about all the scientists use animal do

practice,some people think it seem crue, and the other people agree

this standpoint. the section one is bar-chart. it is a easy chart,but i

think it is very difficult for me. i did many chart before, but i think

this chart is too easy to write. i dont know how to write can get high

points.fanally,i think listening is not hard and not easy.if you want to

get 5 or 6 marks, it is very easy.because the section 1 2 3 is very very

easy ,and the last one difficult.if you did three section ,and 90% can

right, you may can get 5 or 6 marks.this is my exam on may 4 th. if

some people have some people ,you can ask me ,if i know ,i can tell



you. i really want to help all the people who will take IELTS.even

through my english is poor.think you 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


